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Men's Suits and
Overcoats

mil C5).oo
were never sold than the Men's Children's and Ladies'
Shoes now in stock at our store.

Our Children's School Shoes are our strongest trade
pullers. We make a specialty of supplying good wear-
ing shoes for the boys and girls who are hard on shoes.
Our IRON CLAD shoes are made to stand the knocks.
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NOTHING
Is quite so important
to health and com-

fort in the winter as

the right kind of Un-

derwear.

Quantities of well-fittin- g

undergarments
for Men, Ladies and
Children are offered at
this store, ranging from
warm woolen wear to
the fleece lined coiton
garments that cost
very little. l'OU Will

find every size and
every desirable qual
ity in stock now.1

FOR YOUR

Fall Suit or Overcoat
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES FOR
AN EXCEPTIONAL PRICE

COMPARE
our clothes with others and sat-
isfy yourself. We are satisfied
that our $ 1 8.00 values excell any
others offered elsewhers for even
$25.00.

Our Ladies' Shoes fit the foot, hold their
shape and wear longer than any others.
We have shoes of the finest styles, but we
specialize ou comfortable shoes, com-
bined with style and quality.

$3.00 to $4.00
Dr. Edison's Cushion Shoe is the Best

ASK FOR IT
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Outing Gowns
Immense line direct from the best

New York factories. We show,
some Immense Values, (iood, full
gowns, large assortment of colors.
Kach 69c

mm
Work Shirts

For

50c
That can't be heat,
(iood wash materi-
als, also lil.u k sa-

teens.

75c, $1.00

The $7.00 you save on your $18.00 Suit or Overcoat will
buy a pair of our High Top Shoes. Save your money.

Wool Blanket and Bedding Department
Fine, full size Wool Blankets for $5.00, also large assortment of

plaids for $6.00 and up to $ 1 2.00. Do you realize we have the best as-
sortment of comforts ever offered for less money than ordinary.

7-fo- ot Window Shades, plain edge for 25c; with fringe for 35c
Burlap for covering floor, brown, green and red, per yard 20c
Wool Bathrobe Blankets with two sets cords to match, put up one in a

box, fine assortment of colors, $3.00 to $3.50.
Bath Kobe Materials by the yard, 20c per yard, in colors.
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Fleece Lined Underwear
For Hoys and Girls

Plain gray fleece, per garment 25c
Cream ribbed fleece " 25c

Sizes t years lo 14 years

Plain gray or cream ribbed lleeced
Union suits...'. 50c

Sizes 8 years to 14 years

Silk Taffata and Satin Ribbons
Fine assortment of colors, plaids,

fancy and plain, yd. 25c to 50c
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The best Knit Waist
is the

NAZARETH

Mothers of active
girls and boys buy it.
If there are any in
town who don't, we
would like to show
them a real knit waist
- comfortable and ser-
viceable 25c
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THE HAT
For men who want the
proper Hat of the sea-

son and satisfactory
wear all for

$3.00 Full line of flay Manton Patterns all the time, 10c each

HIGH SCHOOL COLORS
In Toques and Stocking Caps, full line blue and white. Each -

Our Men's Shoes
are of the best of materials and the
workmanship is that of EXPERTS. SOc

NEGLIGEE SHIRST

All sizes, for

98cAviation Caps, all popular combination of colors - L. .
one could desire. Made of best wool yarns - - p 1 .sO to p 1 .50

First grade llubbers for the ladies 7Crm high or low heel - -

Wool Yarns
There's where we shine. A
complete line of Fleisch-ner'- s

Yarns in all colors and
weights.

Germantown Zyphus in
all weights and colors.

Fleischner's Iderdown
Wool for aviation caps in
all popular colors.

We have that heavy four-pl- y

yarn for the aviation
caps in all good colors.

Men's Gloves for work Cfl CO fmor dress, btst leathers IU pO,uU

Your fit and
your satis-

faction guar-

anteed. The

pair

$3.50

$4.00

$4.50

$5.00

Henderson
Corset

For the lady who cares
to have the best form

and the most comfort.

75cto$5.00

Silk Velvets, very nice apsort- - CI flflment of colors, per yard - I UU

wM
lilltiiHENDERSON

fwtshion Form
Car-set- s

Heavy Wool Socks 25c to 35c

rn 3) Excellent Line of Umbrellas
MEN'S RUBBERS

FIRST GRADE Ilk' 111 III:' ..... W ftWW U Full Line Children's Rubbers

MOSIER. M . I e . t
, npcecnes, iuii or ginger and

(lay evening, for the express purpose
of helping him over another mile stone
of his journey of life. The evenimr

for their home near Lebanon, Morday.
Mrs. (Tills.. Graham accoinptiniod them
and will spend a week or ho there vis-
iting.

John Haxter. of North Yakima,
spent from Friday noon until Saturday
afternoon visiting his old friend, Geo.

a long and wearisome pursuit they lo-

cated a fine hive at the home of Mr.
Jenson.

Several improvements were made in
the Middle Valley school house lust
Saturday.

James Montgomery and Mrs. J. 11.
utthoir spent Sunday with Miss Mary

Montgomery in the Middle Valley,

games, after which
a two course lunch,
late hour wishing
more happy birth- -

was spent playing
Mrs. Malaer served
All departed at a
Mr. Malaer muny
days.

good thoughts for the occasion.
C. C. Hutchins was so badly swollen

up with poison oak that he was unable
to attend to business a couple of days
this week. His eyes were swollen
completely shut.

J. A. Niemeyer. of Minneapolis, and
A. E. Glader were looking over the
orchards on tho II (Will Ol.tu

naacKe aim iamwy. Mr. liaxter was

Hotel received the announcement yes-
terday of the marriage of her sister,
Miss Hannon, who visited here last
summer. Miss Hannon married Mr.
Henry Retny at Houston, Texas, Oct.
2, and will be at home in Santa Lucre-ci- a,

Mexico, after Nov. 3rd.

Apple Exports.
The quantity of appks exported this

week from all ports is estimated at
12(i,000 barrels. Of these, New York
shipped 24,800 barrels; Boston, 5800:
Montreal, 21,000 barrels, and Halifax.
7,r),000 barrels. "

The Miiidlt Valley people are putting aT 01IC UIIU
day last week. Mr. Niemeyer is asso

department has greatly improved since
their arrival and the bachelors of this
community know it. Here's hoping
they hurry back.

Mrs. Mary L. Adams and Mrs. Has-la-

her daughter, of Portland, have
been spending a week with the for-
mer's son, Elmer P. Adams.

Geo. Stark, of Gray's River, is
spending a few days with his mother,
Mrs. P. J. Stark. Mrs. Stark is build-
ing an addition to her house.

Eugene Eurver, of Pittsburg, Pa.,
has bought 40 acres of the London and
Powers place and is going ahead with
developing it. He has already con-
tracted for the clearing of 15 acres. k.

Question: Who are the bride and
groom at Candee's?

Mr. Pelier has been seriously ill for
the last week but is slowly improving.

Mrs. J. F. Heeler, who has been ill
for the past two weeks, left Sunday
for the Hood Kiver hospital.

Wm. Akers attended to business in
Hood River Tuesday.

Mr. anil Mrs. Chas, Abernathy went
to Tlio Hallos Tuesday morning hii1
from there on the bout to Portland, fur
a week's stay.

Geo. Chiimberlain had business in
The Dalles Tuesday.

Mrs. Fisher Hiid Miss I.m lino were
in Howl Kiver Tuesday afternoon.

W. K. Huskey, J. Wesley Huskey,
and Chan. T. liennett transacted buid-nes- a

in The Dalles Wednesday between
local trains.

Mr. and Mrs, J. K. McGregor went
to 1'ortland Thursday morning for a
few days.

Messrs. J. P. Ross anil W. 1). Mat-
thews were business visitors to Dufur,
Thursday, returning Friday.

Geo. Haaeke was a business visitor
to 1'ortland. Wednesday.

L. O. ISarton left the first of the
week for their old home in Arkansas.
Mr. liarton and family plan on return-
ing to Hood Kiver about the first of
April.

S. F. lilythe and wife of "Twin
Oaks" ranch visited K. Ahsten at
the "Indian Garden" ranch Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Galligan came
across the river Sunday to attend ser-
vices at Columbia.

ciated with Mr. Glader in the property
on the Heights.

While driving around Bald mountain
the first of the week the team of Miss
Ayers was so badly frightened by an
auto that it ran away. The driver
hung on nluckilv. but (hp lnurav ...,,

up their third crop or nltalta, which
has turned out to be quite a large one.

Mrs. I. R. Steele entertained a num-
ber of fiienJs at tea Saturday after-
noon. Mrs. Steele has quite a reputa-
tion for being a most delightful host-
ess,

B LODQET V ILLE

on the way to visit a brother in Idaho.
Mrs. K. IN. Cunnings, Miss . Clem-

ent, and Mrs. K. II. Siekapoose, were
passengers for Hood Kiver, Monday
afternoon.

Anyone walking or driving along the
country roads now can Jsee old Nature
at her lovliest, putting on the finishing
touches, as it wi re, for a dress'parade.
There are the orchards, with the rosy
apples showing through the foliage
also the poaches, pears and grapes, "and
the liields of grain and corn. While on
the wooded hillsides and along the
streams show the lovely crimson, yel-
low and green of the "maple, cotton-wood- ,

Alder, lir, pine and oak, each
having n 'beauty all their own ; yet.

Lame back is one of the most com-
mon forms of muscular rheumatism.
A few applications of Chamberlain'soverturned and thrown over the grade

and afterwards pulled up with some
dillieulty.

i.ininierit will give relief. For sal
all dealers.

Mrs. K. G. Connor of the Washington Rubber Stamps at the Glacier ofliee.

Miss Katie Camp spent part of the
week here with her brother James and
family. '

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Copple, of Hood
Kiver were entertained at the home of
their son, O. K. Copple the latter part
of the week. Mr. and Mrs. S. S.
Copple left Sunday morning for Los
Aiigeies, Cal., where they will spend
the winter.

Mrs. M. K. Noble is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Stokoe, at Wyeth this
week.

Mrs. J. M. Ellitot and daughter,
Thelma, visited their son and brother,
Frank Elliott, at Wyeth, Sunday.

MIDDLE VALLEY
Mr. Jene Sittou, of Auburn, Wash-

ington, was the meat of Mr M H

Miss Bisnop and Mrs. J. P. Ross

WHITE SALMON.
irrom the Knterprtse)

Frank Mann and family left last
week for California to spend the win-
ter.

After a month at EHor.sberg adjust-
ing some hardware business, C. W. J.
Reckers has returned to his home at
The Eyrie.

Mrs. Hunter from S.mltlo hue I,.....,
Craft and wife last week. spending the week with Mrs. Keekers.

v... unu who, oi noou ruver

The Progressive Association of the
Upper Valley held an enthusiastic
meeting at the Parkdale hall last Fri-
day night. After the usual business
was over Colonel Tucker very kindly
recited a few of his interesting experi-
ences in the service at Nome. Enter-
tainment for the event was also dis-

cussed.
Wednesday, Oct. 13 Joe Erwin took

a persnnnaliy conducted commutation
party to Hood River by automobile.
The party consisted of Mark Weygandt
and wife and John Goldsbury.

A party from the U. C. M. ranch
Thursday with Coach and four made a
sight seeing tour of Blodgctville, Ward
Cornell handling the ribbons and also
acting as megaphone man. Luncheon
was served a la carle en route. The
first hand-ou- t consisting of soup was
served hut by the chef at the G'wan
G'wolf ranch, crackers being included
in the course. The next course con-
sisting of "Ham and" was served by
the Mayor himself at the White House
at lihxigetville Center. The wind-u-

feed oceured at the Prowns' where
delicate salads and dessert were dis-
pensed. The long wait between courses
brought the sight-seein- g party back to
the V. ('. M. ranch still hungry but
greatly pleased and enlightened as to
the tremendous developments going on
in the ISIodgelville section.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown and their
daughter Louise, who have been vis-
iting their son and brother, Everett A.
Uruwn, reft for New York City

. ...... ... in.. .iiiiiiiuii iiiuii- -
day. They will go to Med ford shortly
...u .... ft- .- (3 .. it .

Mr. J. K. Steele has returned from a
few days' business trip to Portland.

The Good Times Club entertained
their friends with a dance at the Mt.
Hood Hall Fridav ivenimr Vniwi',

25c TOOTH BRUSH

FREE
WITH EACH CAN OF

Rexall Pearl 2th Powder

To every person who buys a can of this
new, delight fnl dentifrice-a- t the regular
priiv of h;, we will give any 2fie Tooth
Brush in our regular stock.

Rexall Pearl 2th Powder

is the finest dental preparation we have
ever pold and we want you to try it. The
new patent sprinkler top prevents any
waste of powder.

aiming 10 me wnoie, until there is
completed one grand picture, with Ml.
Adams on the North and Mt. Hood at
the south, as sentinels, their snow
capped amid the clouds. Truly, fall of
the year, the harvest time, appeals to
one, and we can say with Hiley, that
the best time is when "The frost is on
the pumpkin, and the fodder's in the
shock."

FRANKTON.
Mrs. 1!. W. LaMar was called to

Oregon City Wednesday, by theilli
of her idint.

A surprise party was sprung on Far-
ley Elliott last Tuesday evening. A
pleasant evening was spent ly all
present.

Ed. Snow, a former resident "of Me-
nominee, came up from Port land
Thursday and visited with old friends
and neighbors.

Kev. Parsons delivered another of
his delightful sermons Sunday after-
noon to a fair sized audience. He will
be with us again in two weeks.

A number of our young people at-
tended the Sacred Lecture given ly
Walir.ee Hruce Amsbnry at the V. li.
Church Sunday evening.

Twenty of the neighbors and friends

orchetsra, of Hood Kiver,' furnished

miicir mi. annul will open a piano
house.

J. O. Maclnnis contemplates a trip
to Minneapolis Saturday.

' D. W. Ilpvter nmi fumilt? iitii..i..i.i

I'liieruuiieu a number or Ladies at
their home near Mosier, Friday after-
noon. Games, dainty refreshments
and a good soeinl tiinej was enjoyed by
those present.

Mrs. Amy Gove, of Pine Grove, at-
tended Hebckah Lodge in Mosier, Fri-
day evening.

O. E. Wilson went to The Dalles
Saturday for medical treatment.

J. M. Wellberg attended to business
in The Dalles Saturday.

Miss Mary Keeves relumed Thursday
from Portlund, accompanied by Mrs.
Kd. F. Keeves, who returned home
Friday afternoon.

Miss Ann Shogren is endiiig some
timo here one the ranch looking after
the apple harvest.

Miss Lillian Kimbrough went to
Hood River Saturday afternoon.

Miss Christine Gudberson spent Sun-
day in Pine Grove with her sisters,
Anna and Dorothy.

Porn-O- ct. 15 to Mr. and Mrs. Win.
Graham, a big baby boy.

Mr. J. W. Maddox left Monday for
his daughter's home in Joy, HI.

Mrs. Elmer Coyle and children left

the music and a verv eniovnlil. lim.

Friday from their summer visit in Newv..i. ........

was hud by all.
W. S. Cribble w:is in Pu I land .on

business last week.
Charlie Giinn was a Hood Kiver vis-

itor Tuesday.
The Pine Grove saw mill h.is m.iv..l

Frank Egan and wife and Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Heaman were touring the
Hood River vullev in nn mitr t nn.
day.to Mt. Hood. Thcv are in tliinT th..i.- -

Over "00machinery installed, and will have the
of the High;School last Saturday night
for the first of a series of entertain

mm running in a siuut time.
C. 1!. Jenson is overseeim the

ing that is being done for Mr. Charlie
Calkins.

ments w ue given for the benefit of
the school. The music numbers were
good, especially the instrumental num Carl A. PIatHr druggistMr. I'radfoid and Jim Junes u?er.

of Dan Malaer invaded his home Fii- -
Wednesday. They will be greatly
missed in Blodgotville. The cookingeinirsing dees the other day, and after

bers on tne violin and piano. Rever-
ends Lowden, Tate and Clark made

(I


